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Regur is a modern web & mobile development agency that focuses onRegur is a modern web & mobile development agency that focuses on
developing quality products. Regur believes in providing fast, secure,developing quality products. Regur believes in providing fast, secure,
robust software/apps that provide an amazing user experience.robust software/apps that provide an amazing user experience.

We are a young web development company from India, with a bigWe are a young web development company from India, with a big
dream to help it's every customer succeed by delivering them effectivedream to help it's every customer succeed by delivering them effective
and innovative solutions that solve their business needs and problemsand innovative solutions that solve their business needs and problems
on the web. Our technology solutions enable our customer’s businesson the web. Our technology solutions enable our customer’s business
processes to run faster and easier–saving them time and money.processes to run faster and easier–saving them time and money.

We are a small group of people and yet we are a company that hasWe are a small group of people and yet we are a company that has
been able to deliver great solutions to our customers and we are proudbeen able to deliver great solutions to our customers and we are proud
to possess our own little tribe of happy & delighted customers.to possess our own little tribe of happy & delighted customers.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/regur-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/regur-
technology-solutions-10082technology-solutions-10082
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